APPENDIX A
Flowchart

Causes
1. I had no experience in teaching English to adults.
2. The learners lacked of English skills.
3. I did not know the characteristics of the learners.

I had difficulty in teaching English to adults at Rumah Cemara.

Effects
1. It took extra time after the class to teach the learners about the materials.
2. The English skills of the learners did not develop optimally.
3. The learners could not understand the materials.

Negative Effects
1. I will need a lot of time in learning the background of the learners.

Potential Solution 1
I will learn the backgrounds of the learners by having personal talk, and giving questionnaire.

Positive Effects
1. I will feel more confident to teach the learners.
2. I will be able to choose the materials which are suitable to the ability of the learners.
3. There will be mutual rapport between myself and the learners.

Negative Effects
1. I might be too dominant as a participant in class.

Potential Solution 2
I will take a role as a participant in the class.

Positive Effects
1. The learners will accept me as their teacher.
2. I will enjoy teaching English to the learners.

Negative Effects
1. It will take time to play the game.

Potential Solution 3
I will use games in teaching.

Positive Effects
1. The learners will be motivated to learn.
2. The learners will feel relaxed during English lessons.
3. I will be able to teach grammar effectively.

Chosen Solution
I will combine all potential solutions to help me during the teaching time.
**APPENDIX B**

*Example of Questionnaire for Adult Learners at RC*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Nama saya :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Umur saya:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Alamat saya:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Hobi saya:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Hal yang paling disuka:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Saya berharap dengan mengikuti kelas bahasa Inggris ini saya dapat:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Saya ingin belajar bahasa Inggris karena :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Saya suka belajar bahasa Inggris dengan menggunakan cara:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Saya tidak suka belajar bahasa Inggris dengan menggunakan cara :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Materi bahasa Inggris apa yang saya ingin pelajari :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Saya mudah mengerti materi tentang :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Saya sulit mengerti materi tentang :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>